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We Must Clean Up.
A Chanco For You.

"ur annual " »lean op " Sale of all Summer Qoods is now in progress. Von know thai moans eut pi
. this store, (»ur ol'ject is te> tnsko room and have cash for Fall Stor>k, and to do this we> are willing to turn oui

balando of Summer Stutl's over to von j«t hnlf price« in some eases ami big redaction« m otbei

IDOIDT'T DELAY.
. Come at once and £Pt the eboieesi-

Beautifnl Summer Wash ¡Silks, sold at ."it) « 9c.
Fine Imported < >rgandies, told at 371 cents, now 12 e.

Lively Fine Ltwns, in the season's new design«, suhl Ht I2ic, now ;»t ()-.

Bas! quahtj Percales, yard wide, fast colors, - I nt 12 .., now !. -.

A l>t ol Fi- e Printed Cambries, almost a yarel wide, sold al lOe., now 7ie.
A small loi ol 12 -. Woven Madras to citan Dp ht 7o.
A lot of Striped and 1» >tte>d P. K .'s sold at 12c., to olean up at Do.
A lot i f Beantifnl Ores- Ginghams sold at 8c, now 5c.
An elegant Assortment of tins season's 8 and lOo Ijiwus to cl.'au np at 5e. a yard.
Fasteolor Fig, and Striped 10 indi wide Lawns now 5c.

Shirt Waist. parasols.
A Bip lot of Ready Made Shirts Waist«, tins aeaaon'a B - in« - »an burnt .»r.l tanned -km« nnless you bare

«tyle, all to go at on«-prii-e a Parasol or 3an Umbrella, We want itwbal r»

Kvery Waist th.it . Id for $1.00, and all thai - Id f r rasóla we b all the $1 50 kind f.«r fi 00¡
Sfic and 75e . put on same tal .-. and » n can t¡»ke yonr f- 00 kind for I kind for $2 i i.

choice of the win de lot at 50c Sises, ;;.' to 13 bust measure. Children's Pars >l reduced prl

COME" AND SEE US ABOUT YOUR WANTS.

E. W. STEARNS, nQ°vPEnRnAnnHc0UcsTEnDrDRY GOODS STORE.

THE LIST.
One thousand dozen TIN SEALING
CANS to be sold at the oíd prices re¬

gardless of the advance in tin.

Several of those

Drç nií Leonard Refrigerarais
AT LESS THAN COST.

Baby Carriages,
Ice Cream Freezers,

Croquet, Hammocks,
Lawn Settees at 50 cents each. Porch
Chairs, Preserving Kettles, Mason's
Smooth Top Fruit Jars, Granite Ironware,
Carpets, Mattings, Window Shades. Ask
to see our new line of Golden Oak Cham¬
ber Suits, Buffets and Chiffbnieres. Try
some of the genuine Fibreware, it is all
right.

E. C. NINDE,
DOUBLE FURflíTüRE STÖRES.

Fredericksburg, Va.

GREAI MID-SUMIR REDUCTIONS
We are making prices now that be¬

wilder our competitors. Everybody wonder how
we can do it. We are going to close out everything
that has summer stamped upon it, at regardless of

cost,

So listen to our song
oí low prices

25 pice« of r»e\ Lawn» reelnceei to So.
M iiiews e.f He. and 10o Lawn« reelnceei to ï>c.
100 pieve« Bue Urfranelie«, worth from li)e¿a to 20c. reduced to

Abe>ut 900 boxes of Gent's tine Neglegee Shirts to be

sohl at a sacrifice. Don't bay a shirt or anything else until

you have gotten our low prices.

S. G. Wallace,
ESTABLISHED 1897.

GERMANIA ROLLER MILLS.

MYER & BRÜLLE, Proprietor!, Frederlcksburg, Va.

We have the latest and meist oomplete Patent Roller System in oar Mills, nee none«

bnt the rery ohoiejeert Virfrinl« Whmt and erar Flonra »re tb* finest that ean be mseU.

exoaptlng none. Ws make the following brands :

M Y UK A tíRUI LES BX8T PATENT SUPERLATIVE,
QIRMAN1A XXXXX EXTRA, GERMANIA XX EXTRA,

WHITE PLAIN FXTRA.

«a mat« e'botm K«jnlly MsaL Mill Feeds of all kinds. Ws pay the Highest Oasfa

Pris « '... w rtvai« «net « orb «i MUÍ oi Btor«. «*lw oi a call before yon hay or «ell.

MYER A BRÜLLE

Liquor Dealers.

P. McCracken, Bro. & Co.,
.Wholbsali «as Kbtail.

BROCERS AND LIQUOR DEALERS.
Jffer Ten Thousand «««lion« PI RE tt\ I
.nd BOURBON WH1BKIK8, from
Iowuikh-hII know: UraftekOa.
>f Ohio Boon«
h>ntu«-ky Montirello Distillery, of Mary
»«ni hihi W. r. tlray, of Pennsylvania.
Auen"« for Itfr^-n»*- A hngle s l.ape»r Beer.

They also offe«- Staple- anil Kaney «irr>cerie*
Agricultural Implements, Beed«. Oaano, and
Osajasnt.
MRS JENCIE MONROE,

DEALER IN

Liquors and Groceries,
Commerce St, PREDERICKS8URG, YA

1 am tin- «ale aerent t.. r. <.» th<> i-e>l«brairë
SPPLEWOOD ^ HI8K IV It- ... ;. «

m,m tl.nl up To ii
I, ar u IiUk Hi -i ii.

the world. APPLB IIUAHD1KH ir,.in fcMnj t..

liXO rnsd Potomac Herring on
llHII.l.

m«- be
fore buj iiiK "i mat Ing ymir pureaaats.

MRS. JREt IK M'iMteiK.

Qf?OC ERIES.
LIQUORS <*<

AMI! Y UEOCBRJES OP ALL K1NDB.
My «took of Liquors I« large, ron»l«ting of

aod Dotneatir BRANDIES.
Pars Applewood and Fanner« Knend Pnrs

Rye Whiskey. t'i a gallon.
' aQNIPlCKKT Al'l'l.K BRANDY, WAR¬

RANTED PURE.
EUGENE BODE.

oi COMMERCE AND LIBERTY 8Tb.

REMEMBER
That Honest Dealings,
Full Measure and
Pure Liquors

have built as the largest trarle
in th»« city.

Inspect our stock before yon make
your purchase« for the holidays.

We guárante satisfaction.

Whiskey from $1.20 psr gal. op.
Six Brands Ryes at $2 per gal.

Also higher grade«

Whiskies, Brandies, Gins,
Rums Wines,

anel in fact everything found in a

first-claa« Liquor and Tobacco Hoa.te.

Strasburger & Son,
tit and IHM Commerce St.

Furs Wanted.
ELK RUN VSHISKEY.
This celebrated brand if KENTUCKY

PURE RYE WHISKEY, e-uaranteed Km
proof and 2 yea's old at t'2 per ge«lion is for
lale Ijy Mrs .1 K. Monroe, OonnMMN
itteet. Kreelericksburg, Vs. For tla«or it
ias no sapatior at the price, it i« snooth
pleasant to «trink, and there is not a head¬
ache in a gallon Come and trv it. ami von
will buy no other.
nich2ô-e>ra

FINE TEAS,
VINES AND LIQUORS.
Pure Rye Whlakey, Pore, Old Rum, Port
Holland üin, Pure Sherry Wine, Pure
French Brandy, Pnre Apple Brandy,
Pure Peach Brandy, Pure Blackberry
Krandy. A complete stock of Lfcroora
for medical use at the old Reliable
Orooery Store of

CHAS. WALLACE & BRO.
Oor. Main Comroeroe St».

l'REDBIUUKBBüß« . . YA.

F, BRÜLLE

Confectioner and Baker,
¦ft,m H Street, Freelerieksenirg, Va.

Otra me a call when you want

Ct INFECTIONS, ICECREAM AND PASTR 7

Orders -»lway ::eculvo prompt attention.

GEO. J. FLETCHER,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

KMKDKRICKSHURO, VA

Plana, Hpectrientions. Elevation«, Detalla
Work of ail kinets in the building line.
Thorough personal aupervuion of al

«itrku town or esemntr».

Wood's Seeds,

Vegetable Seeds
FOR FALL PLANTING.

he fall planting of vi to come
m during ilu fall, winter, and early
spring, i- particular!) el»M prori-
table, alikf to the prii ate anel market

..«.r, and iru k**i Wood's Now
tall Catalogue give« full infom
and the experie 10 are

making thousands >f dollar« from their
planting« of Till t*re»p«. livery gardener
»nl : rui ki-r shoul«! hav«- ttli
which we will mail free up..o request,
T.W.WOODA SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Wood« PallCataliiitu,
lion about all Parai Seed- 1
Crimson Clu\cr. Main ur SunJ Vetch.
OranM-t and Cloierv Seed Wheat.

e>«t« «v>c Bartej. etc. « -.;.¦

p !rt»rt Ol
an]

KING GEORGE.
Political The Fletcher s Chapel M-

Lichtninc s WorX Personals Etc

OorTOspondenco of Tin- Fi
Passapatsnsy, Va, Aog 3lat,i8D0

Politic« and the «reather sosm to be

.-mg subjects of interest t people
in general, »rid w.- do not claim to Im
an exception to the rule In tbi« neigh
borhood Martin and Tyler rls with
each other in poinl of p polarity, bat
the nntimenl generally is in i »¦

our very able and w-rtliy repp
m-.., Martin. 11" baa been an bon r t

the pe iple wh elected him, and «rbeo
an ollicer proves himself worthy
oonfldencs of hii c enst tnsnti why
should he ii to the oflice
he fills with so much ability Ii

been tried and han proTOd faithful hi

«rberein lies gronnd for ili->. »ti-f.
We honor and admir«) Tyler, bur In-
time a« Governor has not expired, and
wby should he not serre out lbs t irm

for which he was elected! After th t,
other honors will doubtless await him
The re* pi" from this section trill, no

dottbt, be out in full f ptem-
ber county court to assist in the
tion of delegates to send to Warsaw and

Stafford to aid in nominating men for
the State Senate and Legist if up- Ireal
care should b«- taken that m«'n favora¬
ble to the interests of th" farmers ami
fishermen should be n->minat d and

they should do all in their p >wer to
have the unjust laws enacted by the»

last Legislature, (which placed a heavy
tax on the fishermen's outfit) repealed

Rev. Mr. Jordan, of Aabland, ipenl
last week In this neighborhood, nrry-

ing on a protracted meeting at Fleten
er*« Methodist Church. Each ¦arrice
.rai well attended, and deep'-.-t Interesl
was shown throughout the entire meet¬
ing. Mr. Jordan'« sermons were full
of gospel truths, and weie delivered in

«o «woet and el'ejnent a manner that

they touched the hearts ed his b
and carried OOflViCtiOO with them.

There were icven additions to the

church, besides nuny who a«k«-d the-

prayer« of God'« people,
During the severe thuuder storm that

visited this section last Saturelay even¬

ing lightning struck a large walnut
tree in Mr. W. H Rollins' barn yard
and killed a calf that was standing un¬

der it.
Miss Julia Hansford is (juite «ich a

' 'Snowden," the home of her brother,
in lower Stafford.
Miss Bessie Hansford, of Washing¬

ton, i« visiting her brother and family
at "Snowden. "

Mis« Eula Pollard, of Baltimore, wh
ha« been visiting Miss Lillie Pratt fot
some weeks past, has returned to the
Oomorn neighborhood.
Misses Kate Rdlinsand Maggie Mad-

dox, two of the most attractive young
ladie« of this neighborhood, have re¬

turned from a pleasant visit to friends
in Caroline.
We are glad to announce th.it Mrs .1.

J Sale ha« improved very mue-h, and
i« now able to «it up.
Mr. P. B. Purks, one of the best ma¬

son« and platterer« of this feet ion, has

engaged to go to Maryland to w«>rk OB

a Urge new hotel to be erected at Ches¬

apeake Beach, a prosperous summer re-

aort in St. Mary'« county.
The farmer« are now busy with tbelf

fodder pulling. The crop is fine, and
our people are full of hope, as better
crop« have seldom been secured in this
aection.
Onpid ha« been ejuite bu«y this sum¬

mer, and doubtless the marriage b< 11s
will be ringing in this neighborhood
ere lo ig.

Chrcnic Diarrhoea Cured.
This is to certify that I have had

chronic diarrhoea ever «ince th" war. I
Rot «o weak I could hardly walk or do
anything. One bottle of Chamberlain'«
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
cared me sound and well.

J. R. Oibb«, Fincastle, Va.
I hsd chreinio diarrhoea for twelve

year«. Three bottle« of Chamberlain'«
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
cared me. S. L. Shaver,

Fincastle, Va.
Both Mr. Gibb« and Mr. Shaver are

prominent farmer«, and reside near

Fincaitle, Va They procured the retr-

edy from Mr. W K Caspar, a druggist
of that place, who i« well areraaintsd
with them and will roach for the truth
of their statements. For «sie by M. M
Lewi«, druggist.

NORTHUMBERLAND.
Klrkland Orov« Camp Meeting A B

tul M

rrei p ndem e of 1 be Pn e L uv .. j

Vill ig««, V.» , Aogoal 189».
Kirkland Grove Camp-Meeting, which

cli wd if- flftb annual aeeaion oa Bon-
lay last, ii said to bars been one uf the
most aoiceasfol, both religtoualy and

I in th" history e>f the camp
Ret Dr i' I Hale, an eminent di¬
vine of Etoanoke, V », c nducte d tbs
revival work, and great good la
have been ::¦<¦ implished and many new

adherenta to tin- Baptist faith won !>v
th«- untiring ;i >rt- >f these g illy i-

pie.
mi., tic- oampi hare closed traveler«

by mutual consent, to luve c »¦
lu ded to give our badly-used op r ads

i t- -r, which they so much net d,
ing that we up- compassed about

great a cloud".of <¡

Drummers in town recently an- a«

Palmer, Pitsbogb,
E Igerl n. I:..ik.' and V«

l'rof s. w Bentley, of the Peoples'
Music B h Dayton, Va h stopping
t i aérerai <iays at the w*insteed i¡

M ij Robert R Boskins, of King and
(*eaeea county, who has been visiting
it Mrs (J E Garner's, has returned
ih me

lion I) c O'Plaberty, of Proul
Royal, Va, ami Mr. R E Olaughton,
of th" West Bod National Hank, Wash
Ington, 1) 0 , are riaiting friends in

th" vi:
Mr E. 0 Griffith, of Baltimore,who

n «pending aérerai days with
Mr A M Garner, left f r in- hi
S »t unlay last.
Mr .1 A Lnttrell, a prominent bo-

-no-- m »n f Washington, D. Q . is

. In- lister, Mi- < « A Rich
ards m, f * a few day-.
L Mrs S A Rice and family, who

-i'Mniing S' in" time with
relatives bare and al Kirkland Gi
1- ft for Baltimore on Monday.
Mi-s h rtrude Qlynton Gamer ij vis¬

iting at Shatp'a
Misa Frances E Garner, with her

friend, Miss Glire Moss Thomas, of
Ol »rk county, are ipendlng some time

Potomac lummet res>rr, Walnut
l'oint. X

UP Jff:*JNT ASSINIECINE.

Successlul Trip of Explorers in the Canad¬
ian Rockies.

Henry C. Bryant, president of the
ideographical 8ociety of Philadal
phia, bai just returned from an rx*

p] »ririfr trip of the Canadian Rocky
Mountains, made in company with
Loins .1. Sloe le, and sailed for Betlin
where- be represe nts the local society
at tho International ('jngress ot
(«.^ograpliers. Speaking about the»
trip, Mr. I'.ryant said :

"The party left lUiff Springs,
Alberta, Northwest Territory, on

July '1\ 'Mir liest achievement was

the di.-' ove-rv of a now pass over the
Central Divide, which is just «outh
of the Canadian Pacifie K-ulroaei, by
way of dually ('reek «nd Simpson
pass. We reached our objective-
point, Mount A^siniboine, in three
lays and a half. 1 he only travelers
who ever entered this region before
us took r.even days in makine tho
journey. They were six white men

Wo. therefore, tilt that we had ae

corapli -hod something in finding a

much shorter route to this famous
m Hintatn, the height of which is
11.876 feet."
The intention of the explorers was

to asconel Mount Assimboine trom
the west side, but after climbing up

10,000 fMl anel reaching territory
that human being had never «et foot
on before, they were forced to de
sceod. The descent was perilous and
an approaching storm caused the
men to hurry.
" Wmle on the snow elope, cutting

stops for our safedy in tho hard snow

and ice," said Mr. Bryant, " we sud
denly came upon a projecting rock.
At the moment my companion, Mr.
Steele, slipped. It was a moment of
life or death. If wehad been dashed
down on the rocks below we would
hnve been killed.

" I just had time to strike my ax

helve into the snow and thus secured
a better hold, but the forco of the
tug on the rope when Mr. Steole foil
was so great that I was hurled down
the slope. By a quick movemont my
companion reached an opening where
the snowmeltid owing to the heat radi¬
ated from a rock. The sUbla footing
which we here secured arrested our

descent. We were after that enabled
to continue our jiumey at leisure.
The list stage of the descent, about
250 feet, was made by sliding down
the tace of the mountain. Not as

boys slide on the level, of course.
The mountain sliding is called glis¬
sading. We lay down on our bucks
and put our feet close to the ground.
With the ax helve tightly under the

tight arm, its blade catting deeply
into the ice, we «lid swiftly down the

steep slope. The hx acted as a helm,
and by a little shifting we could pilot
ourielvesout of the way of things
apparently not smooth enough for
our comfort."

How's This?
\\Y otT.-r One Hundred Dollars Reward for

a-iv «.«»<. of e'uhsrrh that cannot lie cured l>y
Hall's Catarrh Care,

K. .1. e:HKNRV 4 CO.,Toledo,«».
Wo,the undersigned, have known K. J.

Cheney for the last 1ft year» and heiieve him
pnicctly honorable in all business traneeac
thins «nd financially ahlo to carry out any
«ih iieuti ins made hv th ir'lrnv
WK8T ft TRUAX, Wbalese'e DroK-arUt..

o WALDINO, RINNANS MAatVIN
Wholesale DnirtiStS,Toledo, 11

Mali'« Catarrh < »ir is taken internal
¡n»r directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

raoeteol the system. Tfstlino-.ial« sent fro«.
.', per bottle. Bold bf all I)ruir»l«tt.

Hall'« Family I'ili« aro th peer

Kiddle Ar;c th« Period of Distil
in Writers if Fiction.

It is h ve-ry oommon oii-t iko to
think thai the m
m Ii ilion bare aitained the ir b
di o nu tion while :,i ih<- Ural fl
youth, inspired by the glow of youth¬
ful romance and passion. If we I ><>k
back over the- lires ol our greatest
.lov« 1 «ta w«« «hail Hod th h t th
far from b'-ir;,' the

Scott was lorty-tnren b
" VV tveiley " was giren to the world
He liad been known in the Ii 1 I ot
letters for years hs a sueeeasful poet
and writer f >r the< icvi. ws, but ho did
not turn to fi«-tion until his light hs a

poet was beginning to be eclipsed by
the mote brilliant bisse oi Byron's
g nins He wished by the reputa
tatioD of the " author of Waverle y

"

to rectora tho waning pn-.-tige of
Walter Scot! as a poet, and wo bmw
thai be mel wi h inceesi beyond bis
wildest drei»in-.
"Tbackeiay bad resehed middle

age before " Vanity Fair" establish¬
ed his reputation as the li'st noy« ! st
of his day. His matchless Style wa-

not a gift costing nothing to its ore

ator, but it was the culmination and
crown of long years ot labor.

Charlotte Bronte was thirty.on«
whe-n .»he wrote " Jane Kyro," tin-
booh that made her name famous.
She had passe d through raried anel
iiitteT experiences, sacd all
through the piges of that wonderful
book we san t«¦« 1 the' heart throbs of
bel -iront,' personalty, stirred and
lo-koned bv her profound knowl-

o| 1 fe and its sorrows.

Qeorge Eliot had been known in
therealmof letters for more than
twelve years as editor, essayist, and
translator, when,at the ago of thirty
mue, by the publication of " B
fiom Clerical I.f¿" and "Adam

bei .01" the I 'l-.ller I t' a
new school lu dation, for sin.- as truly
create«! the psjcholcgical novel as

Scott did the historical.
Châties Kitgsloy led the life of a

busy rector in tho parish of Brersly
until ho was forty-one, when, in-
iptred by tbs deep sense of the soeihl
and political wrongs of his days, he
penned "Alton Lick«-," the first
of bis strong and brilliant series of
uovels
Anthony Trollope, aftor a youth of

rty, hardship, and failure-,earn d
for himself In middle life an honored
name in English literature. Mrs.
Oliphant turued to literature as a

means of support for an invalid hu--
bind, and later for her fatln
children, «She has lift the world as

an added l-gacy to her many charm
mir stories the history of one of the
bravest and most unselfish struegles
that was ever fought by a woman

iMglchanded.
When we tura to our American

writers of .fiction wo find the same

story repeated. Hawthorne had
played at communism at lir o't Farm,
drudged in the Boston Custom House
and as Surveyor of the Port of Salem,
and edited The American Migazine
for some year«, bjfore, on the sunset
side of forty, be gave to the world
tho " Scarlet Letter,*' probably the
greatest of American novel*.

Mrs. Stowe, like Charlotte Bronte,
entereel the literary arena at thirty-
one, when, by the publication of
" Undo Tom's Cabin," she revolu¬
tionized a great Nation an«' loosened
the shackles of America's aves.
Holmes, the genial Autirtrat, was

a leader in his profession and bad
won a widespread fam.t as a poet and
essayist before he wrote " Elsie Ven-
ner,'' at fifty-two. In connection
with Helmes,we would mention Weil
Mitchell, because there is a striking
similarity in their histories. Mitchell,
like Holmes,had won high distinction
in the medical profession before turn¬
ing to literature ; be is, like Holmes,
a poet ; in his " Characteri8tics,"one
of his earlier prose efforts, he has
followed very closely the sty 1« of th
" Autocrat." and he, too, bad reach¬
ed middle life before "Hugh Wynue"
gave him an assured place among the
first novelists of bis day.
Cd. Lew Wallace had spent near¬

ly half a century in active military
auel diplomatic service before he
took up his pen and gained a world
wide reputation by the production of
"Ben Hur," proving certainly in his
case that "the pen is mightier than
the sword."

I could cite numberless instances
along this line, but I think enough
have been given to prove that the
highest laurels in the realm of nove

writing have not been lightly won
but that the great creators in Action
like the great poets, "learned in snf
fering what they taught in song,'
and that
"The height« by great men reached an

kept
Were not attained by sudden flight,

Bot they, while their companion«
slept,

Were toiling upward in the night."
Saille Moüavock Lacy.

Fredoricksburg, Va., in N. Y.Times.

Hypnotism in Courtship and Marriage.
Annie Farrell, a pretty girl of

Waterbury, Conn.,says Charles Book
wooed her with a pistol and bypoo
tic eyes, and that, partly to save her
life and partly because she could not

help it,she accompanied him to New
York, where they were married in
the'Little Church Around the Cor
ner" by Rev. William Berian Hoop¬
er. Her mother, Mrs. Frank Hard-
esty.his applied to have the marriage
annulled, alleging that her daughter
is only 17yearc old. The girl wife
wants to be sent to some institution
where she will be free from what sh,
calls her hurband's hypnotic ir.flu-
ecce.

-*m* -

The pain of a born or «osld i« almoot

instantly relieved by applyin* Cham-

bo liin'8 Pain Bilm. It also heals the

i »jurod part« more quickly than any

other treatment, aud without the burn

i« vary «evere, does not leare a «oar.

For «ale by M. M. Lewi«, druggist

KV"A" POrVDER
~ Absolutely Pi re

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
eto»»i 9A«i»o powot» eo., »** »cat«.

Porte Rico's Loo: :f Life in the Recent
Storm ;.:::.

The furious storm August 8 aud '.)
and th«- beary rams wh.«-h aeeom
punie d and .'. How» d th«; w iud foi med
the most destinetire combination of
elements that has vimtud Porto Rico
.inee August -'-, 177J. A con
tive estimate places the loss of life
on tho island at ~> 000
Tuo win«! played baron with v»-ge-

tion. Ic broke down and uprooted
large trees, it destroyed the d fTet
trees, that were loaded witb
ripening berries, it blew oranges,
limes, lemons ;uid all kiuds of fruits
from the trees or else swept away
the trees entirely, and worst of all, It
ten led to the ground practically all
the banana palms of the island, thus
destroying the fruit that served as
bread to the poor.
Sugar houses and mae-binery suf-

fered greatly, while the sugar cane
itself was little injured except from
the floods. The young cat-e that was
fl »oded was greatly improved by the
alluvial deposit brought down from
the mountains, while cane hit was
ol 1er was broken down and ruined,
Although the land itself wa« iu many
cuses improved.

<)j tho other hand,the tobtco nnd
eoff-'o la» <1« on the mountain Bides
were greatly injured by tiji) wnshinc
away of the ricnest part of the top-
soil. Coffee planters are perhaps the
m i-t to be pitied, because it takes
Civ«- or sis years to produce a tree
that will yield a crop.
Almost the entire loss of life was

among the peons, or laborers.
The great question now is the dis¬

tribution of supplies and the use of
the moaey seut there by the
of people of the United States.
There are. roughly speaking, only
two classe» of people there.the
comparativedy wealthy landowner,
or merchant, and tha peons The
tl-st are industrious and hardwork¬
ing: the la;t work only when com¬

pelled by necessity to ào »o. The
first are de| eadont on the see jnd for
labor.

If the peons a-o fed by charity,
they are converted into beggars and
tho industrious classes are deprived
of the benefits of their labor. It is
tru ) tbat cuatity isnecessary in many
cases, but it should be given judici*
ou-ly.
From every place where soldiers

were stationed come glowing ac¬

counts, through native channels, of
thoir heroism in saving lives and
propetty. In a number of cases the
soldiers gave up their own quarters
to the sick and wounded. No «oldieis
werokillol, but at least fifiy were

wounded while engaged in the work
of rescue. With the exception of
two in Ponce, no American lives
were lost.

Many persons have their good
day «nd their bad day. Others
are about half sick sll the time.
They have headache, backache,
and are restless and nervous.
Food does not taste good, and
the digestion is poor; the skin
Is dry and sallow and disfigured
with pimples or eruptions;
sleep brings no rest and work
is a burden.
What Is the cause of all thia?
Impure blood.
And the remedy?

¿fr'«
#>

S^
^

It clears out the channels
through which poisons sre

carried from the body. When
sll impurities are removed from
the blood nature takes right hold
snd completes the cure.

If there is constipation, take
Ayer's Pills. They awaken the

drowsy sction of the liver; they
cure biliousness.

Writ* to our Doctor.
W» h«»T« th» oiiimlT« »enrlr«* of

»omeol th«mci.«t.-iimi--iitpliy«ici«niln
th« United 8t«l.... W rtt« rre«ly «11 th«
MrtlcuUrt In your ea»«. ¥.« will r».
M1T* . »rompt reply, wllhout coit.

A«i<lreM, £>K. J. C. AVER.
Loweill, MetM.

W. S. EMBREY.
enooeaeor to Kmbrey eft Berryman.)

Doaler In RAILPOA1) CBOB8 TIES. ÜB
DAR POSTS, SPOKES AND HOOPS

Keeps constantly on banda larra roppl»
of Baled Hay aud Mill Feed. ftfOflNnH
Railroad Depot rrattarlaksaori. V«

The Orange Primary,
'»range, Va, Aug. 29tb, 1SW.

To The Free Lanoe :

I desire to «ay a word or two In re¬

gard to the primary in Orange county,
in reply to a statement made by Mr.
William«. I am the gentleman who
ran against Mr. William« in that pri¬
mary, arm who advocated Uovernor
Tyler'« election. I was a «p»e-tator at
the meeting of the county committee,
held a few day« before the election. I
-<aw then that this committee was In a
fererish haste to have the primary over
with before uovernor Tyler'a friends
eould get together. They ju«t ordered it
on a five day« notice, bat as one gentle¬
man thought that this was too muoh
of a «nap judgment, it waa fixed at
ten day«.

I «aw that it was all being fixed
against the possibility of (Jorernor
Tyler'« case getting well before the
peeipi9. and I concluded right then and
there that I would give them some
trouble by announcing myself a candi¬
date, and in a few day« thereafter, I
did announce myself, which only gave
me five day« in which to arrange fortbe
primary. I could not canvass well one

precinct of the county in thla time.
They claimed to bave beaten me by 101
vote« in the election. At one preclnat
the polls were olosed at 5 o'clock, the
sun being then two and a half hours
high. They claimed to have beaten
me there three votes.
Six men came up after the polls were

cl «ed to vote for me, and were not al¬
lowed to vote. Had they voted I world
have carried this preolnct. I believe
that three-fourth« of the people of this
connty are for Tyler ; and if once tbey
understand thoroughly the «harp turn1
that are being taken upon the Oorer'
nor, tbey will demand new democratic
otlii i »Is a id beat the present candidats
by an overwhelming majority. The
ballot« of that primary have never been
officallv counted. Of conrse, this may
all be done in a regular way; bot any
man that love« fair play cannot help
but feel that that people of Orange were
not wanted in the naming of a oaudt-
date, although they may want them
pretty badly to elect him in November.
I am not writing this as complaining,
or as a sore bead, bat limply to
«täte fact«. I decided to run merely
to disturb their pretty little scheme
ail «aw it; and I think I succeeded
in at least giving them a pretty good
«care.

T. W. Bond.

A Thousand Tongues
Oonld not express the rapture of An¬

nie K Springer, of 1123 Howard St.,
Philadelphia, l'a., when «hefound that
Dr. King'« New Discovery for Con¬
sumption had completely cared ber of
a hacking cough that for many years
had made life a burden. All other
remedies and doctor« could give her no
help, but she says of this Royal Oure.
"it soon removed the pain in my chest
and I can now sleep «ouodly, something
I can scarcely remember «ioing before
I feel like «emuding it« praises through¬
out the Universe." So will every one
who tries Dr. King's New Discovery
for any trouble of the Throat, Ohest or
Lung«. Price« BOc. and $1.00 Trial
bottle« free at M M. Lewis' Drug
Store, every bottle guara iteed.

FOR SUPERIOR ART CLE

. or .;

Buckwalter Whiskey.
which on account ot tbe-lr ape? at* avann
«re «pectally advised for bmmMcIi.»! nrpee
«told and recommended by

(HAS. WALLACE & BRO.
JOHtf af.BKIJrrnV
M. 0 STRIBBQROIB,

ftedertakiburg, »s

Let Us Talk Coffee.
After an experience of buying and

selling coffee for forty-two years, we
claim to have some knowledge of the
good and inferior article. For a nice,
mild and amooth drink we cannot too
hiiii ly recommend the "ROYAL
ARMS, " roasted Mocha and Java.
Can be had of ns

MAGRATH «fc OHESLEY.

DON'T FORGET THAT
When you want an «oar Hhav*.
A« «rood m a Barber evor rave.
Just call on me at my «Saloon,
At morn and eve or bu«y noon.
I comb and drc*« the hair with «-rae«.
To «uit tbe countonane» of your fee«
My room I« neat, my towel« clean,
SokMor« «harp and rasora kmn ;
And all that art and «kill oan So
If you will call I'll do for yon.
Kstnn out lei nriar at «bort netto«.

w w h* v r»»

Attention Harvesters !
MAOHINE CIL and FLY TAPER

.AT-

Magrath & Oheeley.1»


